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GRAIN INVENTORIES SNALLER THAN EXPECIED

ALTHOUGH STOCKS oF MAJOR GRAINS aro significantly larger than a year ago' in-
ventories are smaller than expected. According to the USDA April Grain Stocks

report, April 1 inventorios of corn totaled 6.363 billion bushols, 2{ porc€nt more than

a y6ar ago. This inventory figure implies that the use of corn duriog the first threo

months of 1983 totaled 2.061 billion, up 225 million bushols, ot 12.3 percont, from

last y€ar. l{eekly inspection figures show that corn €xports during that p€rlod wero

down 7 million bushels. Seod, food, and industrial uge of corn was probably 15 to 20

million bushels great€r than a year ago. The calculation for feod and reeidual use of

corn is up 214 million bushels, or 18 porcent, from a year ago.

Such a large incr€ase in feed use ls not consistent with livestock numbBrs and

mild weather conditions during the wlnt€r. It appears that tho 1982 crop may have

b6en about 120 million bushels less than th6 current estimat€ of 8.4 billion bushels.

For th6 time boing, the USDA raised its corn feedtng estimato by 100 million bushels.

Und6r any clrcumgtances, the April corn stocks flgure tmpllea that fr€e markot

suppliee of corn ars tightor than provlouely thought. The chances that corn prices

will advance to tho rosorve trigger price (i3.15, national average farm price) have

increas€d significantly.
The April I inventory of soybeans was estimated at 1.197 billlon buehels' up

15 porcent from last April. Subtracting the APril stocke figure from the January

1 stocks figure reveals that soyboan use during tho first three monthe of the y€ar

totaled about 630 million bushels. Woekly export inspectiono and soybean crush esti-

mates show that only about 545 million bushols of soybeans wor€ actually used during

that psriod. The residual of about 85 milllon bushels is 20 to 30 million bushels too

large. As in the cas€ of corn, this discropancy suggests that the 1982 soybean crop

has b6en overastimatBd. The USDA revised supply and demand estimates released on

April 22 contained no changes in production or disappearanc€ estimatsa. Soybean

supplles still appoar to b€ adoquatei €ven if tho crop has b6on overestimated.
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The April I stocks of wh€at w€r€ ostimatod at 1.869 billlon bushels, up 20

percent from a year ago. On th€ basis of this estimate, wheat ua€ during the
January through March quarter totaled 652 miluon bushels. Export8 during that
p eriod (lncluding the wh6at equivalent of wheat products) total€d about tl10 million
bushels. Domo8tlc use, th€n, totalod 242 milllon bushels, 34 p€rcent moro than a

y€ar ago. Again, euch a large increaso is not logical. Food us6 of wh6at was

likely htghor than a year ago, but probably by only about 15 million bu8h6ls. It
ls unllkely that fooding of wheat was 50 million bushels gr€atsr than a year ago.
The lmplication is that the 1982 wheat crop was ovorsatimatad by about 50 million
bushels. The USDA new supply and domand estimates contained a 3s-milllon-
bushel upward rovision in proj6ct6d feed use for tho curr€nt crop year rether than a

reduced production estimato. Whoat is etill in eurplue.
Pricoe of all threo commoditi€s 1086 significantly, followlng th€ Graln Stocks

report. Soybean prlcea wor€ also supported by an Americen Soyboan Assoclation
aurv€y that projocts 1983 soybean acreage at only 6{.1 million acrea, compared to
72.2 mllllon last yoar.

Grain and soybean pricos will likely continue firm, but choppy, over the next
eeveral wooks. Weathor condition8, along wlth roaults of tho IJSDA loan redemp-
tion program and th6 Planting Intention8 report of May 10, will sot the ton6 for the
market.
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